
West Lindsey Branch Afternoon Outing 

Sat 16th Oct 2010 

3 Central Branch Towers 

 
2.00-3.00 Bassingham  St Michael and all Angels  6 bells 10cwt 

 

3.30-4.30 Harmston  All Saints    8 bells 12cwt 

 

5.00-6.00 Eagle   All Saints    6 bells 8cwt 

 

 

6.30 Evening meal for those who wish at the Bridge Inn, Gainsborough Road, Saxilby. 

 

Names for the meal and menu choices must be sent to Joy and Ian Till by Sat 9th Oct 
at the latest as the meals need to be prebooked. 
 

Starters 

Garlic mushrooms with a bread roll      £3.50 

Smoked salmon with lemon mayonnaise      £3.95 

Chicken liver and smoked bacon pate with onion red marmalade  £3.95 

Soup of the day with crusty bread roll      £3.50 

Grilled goats cheese with roasted red pepper salad and pesto  £3.95 

Atlantic prawn cocktail with brandy marie rose and lemon preserve £4.50 

 

Mains 

12oz haddock, chips and mushy peas      £7.95 

Homemade burger, chips and salad  – 6oz     £6.95 

      - 12oz     £8.50 

Steak and ale pie, chips and garden peas     £7.95 

Sea bass with lemon and parsley new potatoes and tapenade  £7.95 

Grilled plaice, lemon butter, chips and garden peas    £7.95 

Oven roasted chicken with white wine and mushroom sauce, 

new potatoes and vegetables       £7.95 

Wholetail scampi with chips and peas - 8 pieces    £6.95 

      - 12 pieces    £8.00 

Cumberland sausage with mashed potato and onion gravy   £6.95 

 

Steaks 

8oz gammon steak          £8.00 

8oz rump steak         £9.00 



8oz ribeye steak         £11.00 

8oz fillet steak         £17.00 

16oz mixed grill         £18.00 

16oz T-bone steak         £18.00 

 

All steaks served with garden peas, mushrooms, grilled tomato, chips and onion rings 

 

Sauces 

Peppercorn, stilton, Diane, garlic      £2.00 

 

Vegetarian 

Grilled goats cheese en croute with a salad of pea and mixed herbs £6.95 

Pea and brie risotto        £6.95 

Mushroom, thyme and garlic risotto      £6.95 

Salad of red onion, gnocchi, roasted red pepper and pesto   £6.95 

 

Side orders 

Onion rings          £2.00 

Chunky chips          £2.00 

Side salad          £2.00 

Garlic bread          £2.00 

Garlic bread with grated cheese      £2.50 

Fresh vegetables         £2.00 

Garden peas          £1.50 

 

 

Joy and Ian Till 

 

pian.till2@ukonline.co.uk 

 

Home tel 01724 764738 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


